
SET DINNER MENU
2 Course 015.95 . 3 Course tI7.95

STARTERS

Soup ofthe day
Squid
Served with mix salad and tailar sauce

Baked Avocado
lil/ith bacon, onion and mushruoms in cream saace

Chicken Liver
Fresh liver sauteed with onions and mushroom in
red wine saace

Mussels
Steamed in vhite wine and lomato, garlic saace

Spicy Sausages
Grilled beef sausages serued with mix salad
and chefs dressing

Spinach and Fata Gouions
Served with mix salad and tarlar sauce

Garlic Mushrooms
Pan lried mashrooms served with mix salad

Halloumi cheese
Cyprus cheese char-grilled and served with mix salad

Cheese Borek
Feta cheese in filo pastry served with mix salad

MToITERRANEAN CAFE
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11. Mix Meze
Hoamous, tatzihi dabno,lolnfel, tabule, red beans
and semedwilh pilta bread

12. Falafel and Houmous
Mifrure of gruund chick peas, broad beans and servedwith salad

15. Tatziki
In crcamy yoghurt with cucumber and hint of garlic
minl and olive oil Servedwith pitta bread

14. Smoked Salmon and Avocado
Served with salad chefs dressing

15. Tabuleh
Parsley, spring onion, cot scous, olive oil and lemon

16. FetaCheeseSalad
served with mix salad

17. Houmous
Crushed chick peu with tilini and olive oil served wilh pina bread

18. Dolma
Stuffedvine leaves of rice and herbs and servedwith mix salad

19. Avocado and Prawns
Mlh mix salad snd semed with cocktail sauce

2O. Thramosalata
Delicious combinaian of smoked cod rue with piln bread

MAIN DISHES

1. Vegetarian Moussaka
Lryerc of lasagne, aubergine, peppew, potdoes,
and courgettes with rice and mix salad

2. Meat Moussaka
Layers of lasagne, aubergine, peppers, potatoes,
and courgettes wilh rice and mix salad

3. Spaghetti alla Bolognese
Minced meat in tomato soilce

4. Penne Chicken Arabiatta
Penne pasta and lightly grilled chicken in
tontato sauce with a hint of spices

5. Seafood Pasta
Penne pasta wilh mixed seafood in tomalo and garlic sauce

6. Spaghetti alla Carbonara
Creamy sauce with egg, bacon and parsley

7. SpinachPancakeRoll
Cheese and spinach roll served with rice and mk salad

8. Mediterranean Spicy Sausages
Penne pasta in tomalo sauce

9. Char-Grill Chicken Kebab
Freshly prepared tender char grilled chicken
cube semed with rice and mix salad

lo.Char-Grill Lamb Kebab
Served with ruast peppets, grilled tomato,
rice and mix salad

11. Char-Grill Kofte Kebab
Serued with ruast peppers, grilled tomato,
rice and mix salad

12. Chicken Thragon
Breast of chicken cooked with rich taragon sauce
semed with rice and slreamed vegetables

15. Chicken Grand Mere
Breasl of chicken with onion, mushroom, bacon in grurry sauce.
Served with rice and stteumed vegetables

14. Lamb Casserole
Semedwith fice and streamed vegetables

15. GrilledSalmon
Served with saffron sauce topping and steamed vegetables

16. Chicken Escalope
Brcaded escalope servedwilh ruashed potatoes, broccoli
and groqt sauce

17. FilletofSeaBream
Senedwith saffron sauce topping and
mashed potatoes

18. MediterraneanChicken
Grilled chicken breast marinated in cream and
gailic with fice and mix salad

19. CheeseBorek
Deep fried filo pastry with fela cheese and mix salad

2O. Cod
Served wilh chips, tdar sauce and mix salad

21. HaddockFishCake
Semedwilh saffron sauce topping, chips and mix salad

22. Scampi
Served with chips, talar stuce and mix salad


